The antibody response to the 38kDa, 16kDa and Lipoarabinomannnan (LAM) antigens of Mycobacterium tuberculosis was evaluated using three different ELISAs based on these antigens.
INTRODUCTION

Tuberculosis (TB) is an infectious disease caused by
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M.tb) and has been a chronic problem in the developing countries. Its unexpected re-emergence in developed countries, recent out break of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis and the susceptibility of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infected individuals to the tubercle bacilli (1) , enhances the need for a rapid and accurate detection of M.tb infection.
Presently the diagnosis of tuberculosis largely
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Molecular Biology Laboratory Institute of Genetics, Osmania University, Begumpet, Email: drlavanyas@rediffmail.com depends upon clinical, bacteriological, radiological and cytological examinations. Though the direct microscopy of sputum for acid-fast bacilli is reliable for pulmonary tuberculosis, it is not helpful in extra pulmonary TB and childhood tuberculosis where the cough may not be productive and the bacillary load less than 104 . Culture has its importance, but it is cumbersome and requires 6-8 weeks for results. Other methods of diagnosis such as radiological examination and tuberculin skin test are non-specific. Newer techniques such as polymerase chain reaction, DNA Probes, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and BACTEC culture system for diagnosis of tuberculosis are sensitive and help in rapid diagnosis, but do not find their way into routine diagnosis as they are not cost effective and practical in developing countries (2) . Various serodiagnostic tests based on different M.tb antigens have been developed for the diagnosis of TB and a few have been evaluated in our population (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) . The present study aims to investigate the diagnostic utility of the antibody responses to the 38kDa, 16kDa proteins and Lipoarabinomannan (LAM) of M.tb using ELISA and western blot.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients: Informed consent was obtained from the patients included in the study. Blood samples were collected from TB patients attending three centers in Hyderabad, District TB hospital at Dabeerpura, Mahavir Hospital & Research Centre and from Blue Peter Research Centre. Blood was also collected from leprosy patients and individuals with chest symptoms other than tuberculosis. The basis for diagnosis of TB was mainly on the presence of acid-fast bacilli (by sputum microscopy) and patients diagnosed as TB on clinical or X-ray and who responded to anti-TB treatment. The clinical forms and stages of tuberculosis in the patients were as follows; pretreatment (n=13), under going treatment (n=19), post treatment (immediately after completion of treatment) (n=12), and confirmed extra pulmonary TB (n=8). The subjects in the study were of different age groups. The female age group was 16-55 years (n=22) and male age group was 15-70 years (n=40). Healthy blood donors (n=75) who were screened at the Blood Bank of Nizam's Institute of Medical Sciences were used as controls. Blood from 20 HIV positive individuals registered at our centre for outpatient based clinical management were also collected for the study, among whom 10 were of HIV/TB co-infection cases. Other chest symptomatics (n=5) were also screened. The serum was separated and stored at -20~ until the tests were carded out.
ELISA: ELISA's were performed using commercially available kits and the procedures were as per the manufacturers guidelines. The kits used were; 1. 'Pathozyme Myco' kit for detection of IgG using recombinant 38kDa and LAM dedved from M.tb (ELISA I) (g).
2. 'Pathozyme Myco' kit for detection of IgM, using recombinant 38kDa and LAM from M.tb (ELISA II) (9).
3. 'Pathozyme TB complex plus' for the detection of IgG using recombinant 38kDa and 16kDa proteins (ELISA III) (10).
The ELISA results were interpreted according to the manufacturer's guidelines and the sensitivity and specificity were calculated:
Sensitivity: The capacity to correctly identify in a population, those individuals who have the disease. 100% sensitivity is that everyone who is infected tests positive. In the present study confirmed TB patients and HIV/TB co-infected patients were included in order to evaluate the sensitivity of the ELISA.
Specificity: The capacity to correctly identify in a population, those individuals who are free from the disease. 100% specificity is that everyone who is not infected tests negative. Healthy blood donors with no history of tuberculosis were included in order to evaluate the specificity of the ELISA.
Western Blot: The following procedure was followed for the westem blot analysis. H37Rv was obtained from National Tuberculosis Institute (Bangalore) and was cultured on LJ medium (11) at 37~ for 6-8 weeks.
Further processing of the bacteria, from collection to protein extraction was carded out in the TB laboratory at our centre. Bdefly, H37Rv was scraped and collected from the LJ slope and suspended in 20mmol/I Trishydroxymethylaminomethane (Tris) (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, U.SoA) (pH 7.4) containing 145mmo1/I sodium chlodde (buffer A). The bacteria was pelleted by centrifugation and washed thdce with buffer A. The protein was precipitated with 10% Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (Sigma) (12) . The precipitated protein was dissolved in a buffer of 20mmol/l Tris-HCI (pH 7.4), containing l mg/l benzamidine-HCI (Sigma), 0.2mmol/I phenyl methyl sulphonyl fluodde and lgm/I Triton X -100 (Sigma). Protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et al (13) and a constant amount of protein (approx 75 I~g) was electrophoresed. Electrophoresis was carded out on 12% Sodium dodecyl sulphatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli (14) . The protein was blotted from the gel on to nitrocellulose membrane according to Towbin et al (15) in a BIO-RAD blotting apparatus. The nitrocellulose membrane was blocked in 2% BSA for 2 hours, air dried under the laminar air flow, cut into strips which were interacted with the sera of tuberculosis patients (1:100) for one hour. The strips were then washed and interacted with goat anti-human IgG biotin (GENEI, Bangalore, India (GBI)) (1:500) for 30 minutes, washed and interacted with Streptavidin Alkaline phosphatases conjugate (GBI) (1:500) for 15 minutes and washed. These stdps were developed with the BCIP/NBT i.e., bromochloroindolylphosphate/ nitro blue tetrazolium (GBI) till the bands appeared. The molecular weights of the unknown proteins were estimated by compadng them to the relative mobilities of known molecular weight proteins in SDS-PAGE, that were phosphorylase b (97.4kDa), bovine serum albumin (66kDa), ovalbumin (43kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20.1kDa) and lysozyme (14.3kDa The third ELISA (ELISA III) was carded out to detect the IgG response to a combination of the 16kDa and 38kDa proteins of M.tb. The specificity of this ELISA was 87%. The overall sensitivity in tuberculosis patients was 59.6%. When sensitivities in the vadous clinical forms of tuberculosis were compared the highest sensitivity was in the HIV-TB co-infection cases (80%) followed by post treatment (66%), group under going treatment (63.16%), pretreatment group (53%) and the lowest sensitivity was in the extra pulmonary group (25%). The ELISA positivity was also observed in 40% of the HIV infected individuals and 20% of the chest symptomatic patients. Leprosy patients did not show ELISA positivity (Table 1 , row 3).
Strips of western blot of M.tb proteins were interacted with serum collected from 15 TB patients and five normal individuals. Western blot results showed that an antibody response was obtained to M.tb proteins in the range of 150kDa to 16kDa ( fig.l) . Analysis was carded out for the prominent protein bands ( Table 2 ).
The 84-89kDa protein was the major protein band in 73.3% of the cases, followed by two groups of proteins with mol.wts 76-80kDa and 47-52kDa in 66.6% each; 58-60kDa protein in 60% of the cases and 38-39 kDa and 41-43kDa proteins in 53.3% cases. Normal sere interaction showed only a single band of 38-39 kDa in all the controls.
The sera obtained from the TB patients were screened for HIV I and II antibodies and the results showed that 3/52 (5.7%) were reactive for HIV I (excluding the 10
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known HIV/TB coinfected patients).
DISCUSSION
M.tb possesses a wide variety of antigenic components, which include proteins, lipids and polysacchaddes. The 14kDa, 16kDa, 19kDa, 23kDa, 35kDa, 38kDa and 47kDa proteins of M.tb have been characterized and used in various immuno diagnostic tests (2) . In the present study the test used was based on the 38kDa lipoprotein, which is a well charactedzed phosphate specific transporter, the 16kDa immunoprotective extra cellular protein and I_AM which is a glycolipid specific to Mycobacteda.
When the specificities of the three ELISAs were compared the IgG response to 38kDa and LAM was 80% whereas the IgM response was 64%. A combination of 38kDa and 16kDa gave 87% specificity. Similar observation was made in a study from Tamil Nadu (South India) (7).An ELISA based on two antigens 16kDa and 38kDa proteins did not significantly increase the specificity of the test. In the category of leprosy the cross reactivity to 38kDa and 16kDa proteins of M.tb was obtained in an average of 42.5% cases. This could be due to known antigenic similarities between M.tb and M.leprae (17) as well as to host proteins (18) .
When the three ELISA's were evaluated together for the different categories of TB patients the average sensitivities decrease in the following order; under going treatment (71.89%), post treatment (69%), extra pulmonary (49.6%) and HIV/TB co-infection (43.3%).
The pretreatment group showed lower detection level when compared to the group under going treatment. This may be due to a suppression or escape of M.tb from the host immune response before treatment and an immune activation during treatment due to increased release of bacterial antigen (19) . ELISA positivity to 16kDa and 38kDa in chest symptomatic patients, HIV patients and in leprosy patients suggests that our population in general are exposed to mycobacterial antigens and may mount a significant and sustained antibody response.
When three ELISAs are carried out on a single tuberculosis patient the probability of a single ELISA to be positive was 69.3% (ELISA ]1). The probability of diagnosing tuberculosis by carrying out two ELISAs (ELISA II & III) was highest at 93.5% followed by ELISA I & II and ELISA I & III with 87.09% and 69.35% respectively. It was observed that when three ELISAs were carded on a single TB patient the probability of any of the three ELISAs to be positive is 95.16% (results not shown). Therefore a single ELISA test to detect TB is not sensitive however two or more ELISA's increase the sensitivity significantly.
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The Western blot analysis of TB patients showed a higher specificity and sensitivity for a diagnosis of tuberculosis. Simitar observations were made in other studies (20, 21, 22 A 2% HIV positivity rate is present in the general population in the state of Andhra Pradesh in India (27, 28) . In the present study, HIV seroprevelance in TB affected individuals was 5.7% which is moderately higher than in general population (29) . The susceptibility of immuno-compromised HIV patients to TB is known and is due to either a new infection or activation of a dormant TB infection. Diagnosis of TB in patients with HIV is more difficult by routine sputum microscopy and the sensitivity is only 50-70% whereas by culture it is about 90%. The sensitivity and reliability of the tuberculin test is only 30-50% and chest X-ray abnormalities can be even more non-specific in HIV infected cases than in HIV negative cases (29) . In the present study, among the three ELISAs tested to detect TB in HIV infected individuals the 38 and 16 kDa antigens in combination had a sensitivity of 80%. When three ELISAs are carded out on a HIV-TB co infected individual the sensitivity of detection increased to 90%. Further work is necessary on larger numbers to assess the utility of serodiagnostlc tests to detect TB in HIV co infected individuals.
In conclusion, the antibody response to the 38kDa, 16kDa and LAM antigens of M.tb when applied independently are not useful as diagnostic tests for the diagnosis of TB in our population; however two or three ELISAs significantly enhance the sensitivity of detection. A western blot assay which evaluates the antibody response to multiple antigens of M.tb could be a better diagnostic test. Recently, ELISA based on ES-31 antigen and a new capture ELISA assay based on the whole pathogen were found to be highly sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of TB (3, 4, 30) . Hence, multicentric evaluation of these methods and development of newer methods based on multiple antigens could throw light on whether there are any antigens to which there is a common antibody response in different populations around the world. Post genomic research, sequencing of different M.tb strains and characterization of epitope specific antibodies in TB patients may further clarify the common antigens for serological diagnosis.
